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Carolina Scholar, Pooja Malhotra, featured in USC Times about summer
. . . . Pooja Malhotra’s summer was spent with the creatures she loves, sea turtles. Malhotra, a junior biological sciences major, enjoyed her study abroad experience in Tecolutla, Mexico.
http://www.sc.edu/uofsc/stories/2015/08_how_uofsc_spent_summer.php#.VdX1uflUjD4

Two Top Scholars featured on University’s Educational Foundation’s website
. . . . Carolina Scholar Elizabeth Moore and McNair Scholar Riley Brady have feature articles online.
http://www.sc.edu/about/offices_and_divisions/foundations/educational/index.php

Scholars travel the world and live to write about it
. . . . Some of our Top Scholars, who have studied abroad, have blogged for the Office of Study Abroad. Look for the blogs of Natalie, Sky (Jacques) and Tory; Natalie Pita; John Isenhower.
http://www.studyabroad.sc.edu/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=328&Itemid=988